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off a vote on the currlettlttm untll
everyone had a  chance to  be
heard.

"We are referring this proPosl-
tion back to the cit izens' health
advisory committee. We have no
deadline, no declsion that must be
made tonight.  We want to give
everyone the opportunity to com-
ment. There wil l be no decision
made tonight," secretary Thomas
Gudritz said.

The meeting origtnally was to
cover the sex ed curriculum, as
well as four proposed English cur-
riculum revlsions. But, Gudritz
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ents and health care workers, The
committee originallv voted on the
curriculum March 6 and lt passed
l3-4 in favor of the currlculum.
The four panel members in dlssen-
sion were the four out of seven
total commlttee parents present
for the vote.

Gudritz summed up the parents
concerns in a brtef. itemized state-
ment. The issues included: parents
wanting the choice to opt their
ch t ld  ou t  o f  the  en t i rb  course
rather than Just the human setfll-
ality module, not wantlng a mixed
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i'ie has a puff tn his
ing in his souffle and
om the top culinary
country to his credit.

\orthville High School
r'ntl1l completed a tour
rry Institute of Ameri-
York Ci ty.  Af ter  an
rronth associates' pro-
Institute, he will Join
rest chefs in the World
ihis summer.
i' creativity of it. I love
liitchen and being able
rent things together
,rrrething out of it. But
is seeing people enJoy

iust feels great," Petrie

Petrie describes his cooking as
eclectic and without a sPecialtY.
However, he said he does like to
cook up his own original creations.
A few examples include his mouth-
water ing salmon encrusted tn
shoestring potatoes with a side of
mescaline mixed greens, seared
Ahi tuna topped with foiegras and
smothered in pomegranate, black-
berrSr, or raspberry sauce, and any
number of different terrine.

He said he part icular ly l iked
doing terrine because they are so
rarely done.

"They take an incredible amount
of time to do and so a lot of chefs
don't do them. They are klnd of an
old school traditional dish," P€trie
said.  " I t  is  pure technique and
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City of Northvllle buslness own-
ers who owe thousands ln back
property taxes have until March 3l
to pay, ctty offlcials said.

According to a letter to GarY
Word; Northville city manager, and
the Northville City Councll, from
Nickie Bateson. finance dlrector,
the city began sendtrrg out past due
notices March l7 to businesses
who owe back property taxes -
some as far back as 1994. Bateson
said 436 letters were sent out with
a total amount of $33,439 owed. Of
that amount, 77 percent is the
principal amount of taxes owed, l8
percent is interest, 3 percent is
administrative cost and 2 percent is
penalties.

Unpaid personal property taxes
only recently became a concern to
ci ty staf f ,  Bateson said in the
memo.

'To build on the current momen-
tum of attentiveness to personal
property taxes, however, I have
spent over 50 hours within the past
week ... to calculate penalties/inter-

est and generate letters to those who
have not paid their personal proper-
t5r taxes," she satd in the report. The
Northutlte Record conducted an
investigation that revealed several
businesses owe thousands in
unpaid taxes and that there may be
a problem with the collection pro-
cess the city had in place.

Personal property taxes are only
paid by businesses on any property
owned that is not affixed to the
bui ld ing.  Computers and of f ice
equipment are examples. The city is
responsible for collection of thel
taxes, which go tnto the general
fund and support such seMces as
police and flre.

Collecting the unpald personal
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l{orthville had hand
in delay of special ed
warver? state reports

district to shorten the summer
schedtrle for sttrclent.s with special
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past-due payrnent of taxes
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property taxes has been low priority
for a number of reasons. Bateson
said, including the dollar amount,
the inability to upgrade the com-
puter system to include a delin-
quent tax module and a struggle to
hire staff for the tax department.

"Due to the relatively low dollar
value of uncollected propertlr taxes,
in addition to tax department staff
shortages over the past three years,
the project has been a low priority,"
Bateson said.

The amount owed, according to a
city audit from June 30, 1999, was
$30,221.  And though o f f i c ia ls
stress the "relatively low dollar
value of uncollected proper[r taxes'
the $30,221 would cover the cost of
the $9,500 upgrade computer sys-
tem and contribute to the salary of
tax personnel.

The problem with the computer
system, Bateson said, is that it's
DOS-based. Upgrades to Windows-
based systems are not available
un less  the  en t i re  sys tem is
replaced, she said.

Bateson said businesses who

continue not to pay their delin-
quent tax bills will receive a month-
ly letter indicating interest charges
increases that will be effective every
month.

"They will be sent a letter saylng
that to avoid additional interest
charges they have until the end of
the month," she said

The interest charges generally
will go up about I percent a month.
For instance. businesses that owe
for summer 1994 taxes wi l l  be
charged an interest rate of 63.5

percent if they pay their bills before
April l. After April l, the charge
increases to 64.5 percent.

Word said it is important to note
the city is addressing the problem.

"We know we need to have a bet-
ter record on these things and we
know we have a problem," he said.
'That's why we have initiated these
solutions."

Andrew Dietderich maA be
reached uia e-matl at
adietderictt@hLtwmecommrrcL

MAN REFERRED
OFFICER AFTER
HOME ILLEGALI

A 52-year-old Nor
referred to his paroi,
was caught breakir
owned by his friencl

The incident hapl
at about 5 p,m.

According to a r'i
police report, a neig:
of. 735 Horton saw
house through a wi;
police and two offict
the house.

Once there, one
'*rent to the front ol
the other to the reii
the rear of the hor
window and saw thr
the house. He knoc:
and the man insiri
He knocked agair
came to the door.

He told police he
the person who livt
Pol ice at temptecl
homeowner but wc
until he arrived h,
about 40 minutes I
wish to press chargr

However, when p,
ground check  o l
broke into the hor-rs
ered he was on pa
the condi t ions is
strong odor of intoxi
ting from the man s
breath test was givr
result of 0.167. Ht'
his parole officer.

SPARE TIRE STC
TRUCK AT MCD(
IN CITY

A spare tire vahi
stolen from a l99B
McDonald Ford, 55
Road.

The incident l- i;
the night of Marclr

According to a r
pol ice report ,  a l
c u s t o m e r  t u r n c ,
Explorer at the t '
March 13.

When the compri
car the next dar', i
the spare Ure was r
truck.

The owner said tl
w i t h  t h e  v e t r i c l t
dropped off.'lhere are nct sus
es.
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f{orthville alum coolcs up a storm
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that's what I like about them."
When asked to ddscribe a terrine

for the cul inary-chal lenged, he
said one would "have to see one to
understand it."

Petrie said he thinks dishes like
the ones he makes have lost their
popularity because so many people
want to get in and get out of restau-
rants and don't have the time to
wait for the more complicated dish-
es. Petrie said he hopes to see a
resurgence of them someday.

But his tempting terrines came
after years of study and training
on some of the best grounds in the
worl .d.  His craving for cooking
began when he interned at the lro-
quois Hotel on Mackinac Island.
He sa id  he  was s t ruck  by  how
rtruch the chefs loved their work.

I

"They weren' t  there for  the
money,"  Petr ie said.  "They Just
enjoyed their work and did it for
the love of food and their work."

From there he went on to studv
with chefs at the Four Seasons in
Chicago, Troutbeck and Restau-
rant Danielle, both in New York.

Petrie said his inspiration was
Chef Boulard out of New York City,
but it was not the chefs food that
impressed Petrie. Rather, it was
his work ethic.

"He is a working chef. He's in his
kitchen l2 hours a day, making
sure everything is perfect  anci
everyone is doing what they are
supposed to," he said.

His admiration for the way the
man works might be an indication
of  how Pet r ie  w i l l  run  h is  own
restaurant which he hopes to open

in the next five or l0 years.
"l don't know what kind of food I

want to serve but it will delinitelv
be fine dining. White table cloths
and silver and food that takes time
to prepare and is more creative. I
don't want it to be a place where
we shovel out crap. There's just no
joy in that for me," he said.

In  the  meant ime,  Pet r ie  w i l l
begin at the World's Feast in Ger-
many in May as a sous chef. He
sa id  h is  b igges t  wor ry  a t  the
moment is brushing up on his
German.

"l don't know any German at all
so I really have to start studying,"
he said.

Melanie Plenda. mag be reached
u ia  e -ma t l  a t
mple nda@ht. ho me c o mtn. ne t


